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METHODISTS.

AM«ck« on

MMrrlafW.

CNrteoif Tflricraato

Confrrenc«.

SUte Has Right to

HaT«
8*r What

CiaiU ARE WITHOUT TKUTH

It is becaiisp the Invp of a fiRhf

is In the life blood of .\I<thn.lis<tR

that the general conference «t Mln-
neapolla made Its attack on the mar-
riage lawa of the Catholics, accord-

ing to Arehblahop Ireland, who
made a reply to the denonnemneBt
of the "Ne Tamere" adtet of th*
Pope eoBUIned in tha Btahoya' ra-

port read Friday.
The RiHhops' report declared that

the Pope's edict denouncing as
adulteroot all marrlagaa of lapsed
Catholics not solamnlsad bjr a priest

"la an Insult to many Protaatant
homes, and shorn contempt for all

KovernmentB that authorize mar-
riage by other clergy." The report
termed the edict n "defiancp to na-
tional laws." Ar<'lit)iKliop In land In

his reply also ridicules the attack of

tha Methodists upon the President
and members of his Cabinet for per-

mitting .the Secretary of Agrlonlture
to*make an addreaa before the Tnter-

natlonal Brewers' Congress He
says In part:
"A poor recompense 11 was. that

i;ivpn to Mr. Taft, for his courleot.

telegram to the conference on the

momlBC of tta opening session—

a

telegram altogatbar too courteous, I

think, so far aa it gave praise to

the work of militant Methodism In

the Philippines. Mr. Taft and his

Tabinet disposed of, the Catholic
i-hurch is snmmoned to the field. It

ia an old-lime warfare, that waged
agaiiist the Catholic church, and
Without a recurrence of It a Meth-
odist conference were falling from
the tiigh estate of historic Meth-
odism. No doubt before the con-
KrcBs closes Its doors the r.Tthnlii-

•'hurch win oft and oft be put on
tje (i«t«n«l»i

r tack is on I'

that are purely a
It* own. and la no wlaa
wKh the eonseience of sueb p
as prefer to them the laws of States

or of non-rathollc churches.
"The Catholic church, the confer

ence derlarcs, will not recoRrilzp as

alld In Its own eyes marriages of
Catholics contracted before State
Magistrates or ministers of non
Catholifl ehurehaa. Bnt la It not al-

together a Catholic issue, la which
others than Catholics need not In-

torpsl themselves, in which others
Hlionld have nothing to say? Has
not thi' Catholic chnrch at least as
much right to legislate for Us menv
bership as Methodism have to legis-

late for MethodlsU? Nor U it to be
•xpeeted that tha Catholic church
will aay that in its ayaa 'Upaad
Catholioa' are to ba frlTlleged, and
that haTing b««n married ontalda Its

ministry they have the right, dented
to Catholics still anxious for com-
munion With It although disobeying
for tha moment ita lawa, to compel
It to reglater on iU taUeU their
lurrlMaa aa TalM before Ita own
lawa and eoaatltutloB. queer
legislation It were for the Catholic
church to declare marriages of
members of my communion con-
tracted <)ulsi<l<' my ministry are not
recognized by me as valid, unless
previously those members have cut
themselves off from me, becoming
for instance Methodiats, in which
case, as a reward for their disloy-
nlly. I will recognise their marriage,
licfori' whomsoever contracted, as
good and valid. At any rate who is

Injured^ Not ((•ilaliily the 'lapsed
Catholic' who no longer ack-
nowledges the laws of the church of
his baptism and who, if free from
remorse, holds those laws as null
and void of effect?

"The conference continues: 'In

thiK Insult, and its accompanying
defliiance of our national laws reg-
ulating niarrlagi' the hlcrarcliv ig

entirely cousistent with Its medieval
claim to anpreme authority over
men and nations.' Ill-befitting this

charge against the Catholic church
coming from a Methodist conference
iTiat has just ruled out of the reach
111' chriHiiaii suffrage In America the
I'renldent of the I'nitcd Slates and
members of his rablnei for having
done something tba( neither laws
nor eonatttutloB forbid, which euo-
tom and unwritten laws praaerlbe.
Rut of course In tlie eyps of the con-
ference Methodism Is privileged;
MetliodiHm may claim 'supreme
auilioiity' liver men and nations;
but not |o any other Chrkatlan body,
least of an ol tmm iU

~

church.
"But is It true that in IU

rlago laws the Catholic church—out-
side Ita own specific spiritual
sphere, outaide the apecial proTtnee
iinpertalning to It as a church

—

1 lulnis 'stiprenie authority over men
and nations?' Its murrlngi' laws re-

gard solely its internal life and rule.

To the Mtate It leaves the lugal right
to say ita will to what marriagea
shall ha aeeordad legal recognltloa
and legal richta. The Catholle
church speaks eselnaie^ly to the eoa-
clencea of Its own members —that
Hud Molhing mure. Tn Cuinui Ibe
things of Caesar; to the church the
thli^s of the chareh.

' lint It may l»' asked, should not

the Catholic church, even in Its own
laws, even In Its apfMl to the con-
science of its membef*. in Its

marriage rulings, adapt ttaelf to the
laws of Csesar—holding Itself sub-
ject In iU intimate life to the will of
Caeear, changing as Caeaar changes,
rondemnlhg or approving as Csesa^
condemns or approves. Methodism
may do this, if it so wishes. The
Catholle ehareh eaa not; elae it

repudiatea Ita claim to be the Chnreh
of Christ Without quoting other in-

stanree in the teaching of Christ,. I

refer to his ruling with regard to the
Indlssoluhlllty of the marriage con-
tract. Caesar had decreed that ma'-
rlagp was dlssolnt)le for little or no
cause. Christ having his own king-

dom in mind, made the proclama-
tion: 'What therefore Ood hath
tolaed together, let no man put
aaunder. . . Whosoever shall
put away his wifa for another com-
mitteth adultery against her. And if

the wife put away her husband and
lie in.irried In another. she coni-

tnitteth adultery.' Christ in matters
9r his own kingdom tulea Irre-

spectively of Caesar. The Catholic
(Church doee today as Christ did

1900 years ago. •
'

"Again the conference: 'When in

'lie name of Ood it (the Catholic

luirch) grants dispensations for the
marriage of a Catholic with a Prot-
estant on condition that the off-

spring if trained in the Roman
Catholfl faith, it assumes to legalise

in returh tor a stipulated adtaatage
to Itaelf what it haa on sacred
grounds forbidden, and creates a

grave doubt as to the sincerity of Its

.••oncern for the sacredness of the

marriage relation." So far as those
words Imply that the Catholic
hurch. <n granting dispensations

for mixed marriages, has In mind, in

any shape or form, an advantage to

Itself arising from such marriages,
or In any shape or form considers
such marriages to he an advantage
to itself, they are absolutely untrue.
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UBIES ASSiSTINQ THE KN16VTS

On next Tuesday. May 11. the
f^tate Council, Knights of Columbus,

j
will convene at Frankfort in annual
session. Bach council In the State

I

will be represeated by two delegates,
usually the present Orand Knight
land the last Past Grand Knight. Two
lalternates for each council have been
elected In case that the Crand

I

Knight should be unable for busi-
|iii ss or other reasons to attend. It

lis thought that probably a hundred
or more aieaiberB of varioas eotnclls
throughout the State who are not

I

delegates will attend, many of whom
,
will he accompanied by their wivM,
In which event the number Of visi*

lOrs attending the conveattOB wl!!

I
reach .100 or 400.

i
Krankfort has been noted In the

late Presidency in political

The Catholic church undoubtedly ex-

cts as a condition for Its tolerance

:)f a mixed marriage the promise
that the offspring shall be brought

past for the cordial Kentucky hos-

and entitle the speaker to b^'wUhl
j

f'^/lity ^^^^^^^
3nt further ado a candidate for a ^"^1

^''J'^^^
Methodist club to lie named after a "y'nK that all K. of C.'s who attend

certain other club famed under a Z*"-
convention next week will be

circles
("^"Vl'V enertamed. A committee n'
ladies, seleiled from wives, sisters
und ilnughiers of the members of
l-'rankfort Council, will look after
'he ladies among the visitors and

up in the Catholic faith. Tint this *'»»*ke their abort sUy in the

promise is never an Inducement to " Pj«M"t as poMlble.

ihe granting of the dispensation :
K^here are several points of Intereat

even when this promise is given, the!'" »""' ''rankfort, such as the

Catholic church depreciatea the
mixed marriage and to the last mo-
ment does what Is possible to pre-

vent It from taking place. The sole

Inducement to the granting of a dis-

pensation, apart from certain well-

marked ronslderatlons of persons or
families, is the fear, In case of a re-

fusal, of a great'-r evil. For in

slaiice, the .iit<Miiptpd

the marriage ouuldi
ur*'h .t.itl rTre

total pprvprslon Of the Cath-
arty. T..el the Methodist con-
make against the Catholic
charge after charge? it Is en-

I It I' ll to do so. But for goodnesa
sake let there be in the charge some
»cintllla of troth."

Richmond: .fohn Burns, .''helhy ville

;

Peter Weniel, Mt. Vernon; Frank
Thiol. BataarlUe: •< J. , Kaaalai.
Oreonahnrg, and Hhn Polhula.
Oeorge Strieker an<f Ijgo 0. Seha, of
ETansvllle. The State convention
next year will he held at Richmond.

OVfiRWHf;i*MED

Wm Papal Dal^ata WUh

A notable gatheriag of Catholic
clergy and laymen welcomed the new
Apostolic Delegate td the I'nlted
.'^talps. .Xrclihlshop Olovanni Hon-
'aiio. when the steamer Koenlg Al-
bert reached her pier in New York,
rehbtehop BoniaaojMa greeted oa
l>ehalf of Cardinal ilMey, to whose
rpsldpucp he was tOBB from the
dock liy MonslgnolW Hayes and
i-avelle, who were wcompanied by
Archbishop rren<lprgailt , of Phila-
delphia, and Archbishop McCourt
and Monsignor BonaVtentura Serritt,

auditor of the Papal legation at
Washington, who ha(M>een acting as
Papal Delegate slnca the departure
of Cardinal Falconio, •>A lay commit-
tee also welcomed thi new Delegate.
The new Delegate speaks Knglish
with hardly a tinre of aireni Arch-
bishop Bonzano was received for-

mally at St. Patrick'rCathedral by
Cardinal Farley diimg the after-

noon. The large edflpe waa crowd-
ed, and 4,000 chtldtAi, massed in

the aisles. Joined the Qioir in singing

a welcome to the new Apos oli.'

Delegate as he was received with

pomp by the •Cardinal. After he had
donned his robes of office he was
escorted to a throne. I Vicar Oeperal
Michael J. Lavelle delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, t* which Arch-

bishop Bonzano responded briefly,

expressing himself « overwhelmed
with the cordiality his reception.

CLARK

Boom Assnmlng I.nrge Proportions

la Coateat for Iastract-

oniaaa

KMoiirl .Toinlng Hands

in t 'ampaiga.

ftet Tries Again

ta PrwIIrt Oiilconie of

Holltiral l ight.

PIEUNCT CONVENTIONS HAY 25

REOkNT WAtHS.

for

the
St.

evil. ror in-

te^l^j^M^n of

Cauaaa D«Mth of Martin A.
WatttanatColumbwa.

Ohio.

stricken with paralysis while en
route from Cleveland to Coloabua,
Ohio, Martin A. Wathea, fifty-five

years of age, member of a pioneer
Kentucky family and one of Louis-
ville's foremost business men, was
I'laimed by death on Friday night of

last week at Mount Carmel Hospital
at Columbus. For several daya he
Improved and plana were being made
to remove him to his home in thia
lily the latter part of the week.
Tliursday he suffered a relapse, from
which he failed to rally and Ki'ud-

ually sank to the end. The deceased
was a native of Lebanon and a son
>r the late Richard Wathen, a dis-

tiller. The family are the oldeet
distlllera la the State, having been
engaged la the haalaesa for tour gen-
erations, eorerlag a period ot lt4
years.

After ' attending the eOUBtry
schools, Mr. Wathen eoBpleted his
education at St. Mary'a CoUag*.
Twenty-five years ago he eaae to
Louisville aad becaae a yroaiaent
figure in the social and eomaereial
life of the city. He was a member
of the Louibvllle Lodge of Blka, the
r'athollc Knights of America, the
Board of Trade and the Louisville
''ommercial Club. He Is survived by
his widow,, vha was formerly Miss
Anna JeakiBi, ol labanon; two sons,

J. Oeorta aai Allaa Wathea. con-
nected with the I<oalaTtlla Aato Sup-
ply Company, and three daughters,
Misses Frances and Martina Wathen,
of Louisville, and another daughter,
now a nun In a convent ut Cincin-
nati. He also leaves four biothers,

T. H , Dr. W. II and i K Wathen,
af Loulsvjlle, aud K. M. Wathen, of

Labaaoa. aad a aiater, Mrs. L.

4dama. el Kaaaaa. The taaerai took
place Tusaday moraing from St.

Louie Bertrand's church. T. P. Tay-
lor, T M. Qllmore. H. D Rodman.
L 11 Wyinond. E II. Racon, Oraeme
Mcliowan, T. O, Williams and W. N.
Cox acting as pall-bearers. Ths hon-
orary pall-bearers were Thomas
Shelley. R. W. Brown, J. O. Weller,
D. B. Bperry, Major John U Leath-
ers, W, C. Bennett, W, C, Wheeler,
Davis Brown, John Btrotber, A. M.
Struck. Tyler Harnett. Judge Shack-
elfoni Miller, Henry C Walbeck,
Samuel 4*'''tt> J- ^. Orsves and T. J.

Batmaa.

new State Capitol, the old Capitol.

I

dilate Arsenal, State cemetery, noted
I for the most beautiful natural
scenery In America. State penlten-

I'iary and numerous others.

I
Several private and public func-

tions will precede the grand banquet
lo be given at the New Frankfort
Hotel on the last evening of the con-
vention. Lieut, rjov. K. J. McDer-
luott and Congressman Ben Johoson
wm.
speakers of the evening. The com-
mittee in charge, composed of Past
nrand Knight John R. Sower, Qrand
Knight Lillla, L. T. Sehroff, H. F.
Lutkeroeler, P. T. Downey and John
T. Buckley, will exert every effort
to make every one who attends the
convpnllon have a good lime Frank-
fort Council will bp represented in

the .State Council by I'asl <;rand
Knight J. R. Sower and Grand
Knight P. B. Lillla, while Louisville
Council will be ably repreeented by
Past r.rand Knight E. J, McDermott
and <<rand Knight J, W, Klapheake.
Several mpnibers of Frankfort Coiin-
lil have made arrangpnipnts to at-

tend the inltlalion of Louisville
Council on Sunday, May 12. J. J.

Brlalan, Charles Whitehead and J, J.

King, each of whom own large tour-
ing cars, will bring down a party of
K. of 'C.'s Sunday morning and will

return to Frankfort after the ban-
nuet Sundav evening. Numbers of
members ol' tin- order from Bards-
town, Elizabeihlown. Shelbyvllle,
Lexington, New Albany and leffer-
sonville will also attend.

I he funeral of Martin Duddy
many >ears a resident of

Twelfth «»rd, took place from
Cecilia's chnrch TueMay morning.

Rev. Father Brady officiating at the

mass of requVm.
caused by tubeiVuIi

be had long been Vt
survived by a sl«w
vVelah. 1928 Owen

death was
from which

tered. He Is

Mrs. M. J.

J.

INDIANA.

KnisHta of St. John M«
Canvantlon Hmm

Albany.

•Id

OKOM MOHnWW ITiAVDr.

Bishop Austin Dowllag, as his first

official act announced tha appoint-
ment of MoiiBlgnor Michael Flvvln,
pastor uf St .^nilnoHp ihinrli I>i.4

Moioes, as Vluar Ueaeral ot the uo'V

Dea Malaea dioeaae.

Twelve of tlie thirteen Indiana
Comnianderies of tlie Knights iif St.

John were represented at the annual
State convention held In New Al-

bany last Sunday, The delegates and
visitors attended the high maaa at
St. Mary's church in the morning,
when the Rev. Father Ignatius, of
Bt. Boniface's church In Louisville,
lellvered the sermon, and were en-
•erlaliied ill dinner at tlie Tavern at
loon by \. « Albany Conimanderv.
The bus 1 1. IS.- ^esion was held In
Mnlty Couni ii club house and occu-
Dled all the aftemooa. State Preni-
dent Aathoay I%blg, of Oreenshurg.
oflcupled I the chair, and Leo Schu,
Df Bvaasrtlle, acted aa Secretary.
Peter Fettlg, of Conneravllle, Sn-
nreme President of the Knights of
St John, were present and ad-
Iri'SHed the convention. Reports
uliowed the order to be flourishing
tnd gaining in atreagth. Delagatea
were preaant from four eommand-
erles in iTanaville, and those at

Or^nsburg, iMt, Vernon. Shelby-
^'llle, Riehmoad, Oldenburg. .Jeffer-

tonville, Bateevllle and New Al-
:)any The annual ( lictinn of offi-

I'eri and the Heleclim; ol li legates
to the Internalluual uunvenilou that
will be held la Teroato Juae • was
a featara aC the aaaveatlaa, aad
the follawtSf were ehoeen: Presi-
dent, Aalhaar Habig, of Oreens-
tjurg; First Vice President, A. J.

Hortoria. of F^vansville: Second Vice!
President. Frank L. Ott, New Al-

bany; Secretary. lao c
ISvausville; lersaant-at-Armg,

Senator-elect Ollie James will he
In town today to witness the run-
ning of the Kentucky Derby and in-

cidentally begin hia plan of cam-
palcn for the capture of the State
convention. wliich meets here
Wednesday. May 19, for Champ
Clark In his rare for the Demo-
cratic nomination for President.
Senator James Is especially anxious
that Speaker Clark should have the
instructed vote of Kentucky at the
Baltimore eonventioa, and believes
that Kentucky could pay him no
greater compliment than unite with
Missouri, his adopted State, and ag-
gresively lead in the fight at the
national eoBTentloa for hIa nomina-
tion.

Congressman James also states
that the Clark boom Is growing dally
and confidently believes he will be
the Democratic nominee, now having
more Instructed delegates and
stronger support than any other can-
didate, and that he can unilp the
entire parlv llavinp hrniight In-

gether the DeiiKii rat Ic forces of the
House, all elements ot the party
would turn to him enthuslaatlcally,
OR he demonstrated his ability to

carry the country in 1910, and the
Democracy won control of Congreaa
upon the record made by him as
leader of the minority Tn nnswer
to a question propounded hy Leslie's

Weekly, "Can business men truK*
the Democratic partyT" Mr.
answered:
"The Democrat* constitute

half of the American people,
lire engaged in every species of
legit iniale businiss known among
men an<l possilil.' in this iniiiitrv.

The effect of 1,. ,v f;ii:.-;, liK. the

of laquTerBr^^ ne,-i ven
.
eqnallv on tile lusi :i

I
.

Ibe unjust. I'onsequently the Demo-
crats can not Inlure other people'a
business without Injuring their own.
1 have said before and I say now
ihni no legitimate industry in the
Tnlled States has any cause what-
•ver lo fear the action rtf the Demo-
i-rats. and the sooner these prophets
of evil are snuelrhed, the better the
country will be off. The deaire of
the Democrata is to ao .arrange
things, aa far as may be, that every
American citizen shall have an equal
fhance in the race of life. That Is

what we promised to do, and that is

what we are going to do so far as
IS possible. In fact, we have already
entered upon thia oaarona and im-
p<jrtant task."
Here In iLouisville we are be-

coming more and more convinced
that Speaker Clark would be the
strongest candidate on account of
Dick Knott and the Kvenlng Post
dally crying that hi' would be the
easieet candidate to beat, this organ
as a polltleal prophet being always

Monday morning the remains of a sure criterion thit the political

Mrs. Mary Bachman, beloved wife wind Is blowing directly oppoelte
of William -Bachman, 1993 Bank i from their choice or selection. For

Mrs. Ann Finn, oi

members of St. Brii

suddenly last Satu:

the Infirmities of

1517 Kast Rrecklnrf
P'inn was born in

vears ago and was
David Finn. H*» f

n

ftf the oldest

pkrish, died
mori'ing of

t her home,
:e stri'ff, Mrs.

rrehin I'ighty

low- of

, phu'e

Clark

one-
They

St. Cecilia'a parish mourns the

death of two devout and faithful

members. Mrs. Delia Lyons, beloved

wife of John Lyons, SSS2 High ave-

nue, and Mrs. Jennie Hennessy.
» iilow iif the late Gerald Henres v.

Ilotii were buried from St. Cecilia's

hnri'li. the first named Sunday
afternoon and the latter Monday
morning. Both leave many, rela-

tives and frienda irtio sincerely

mourn their death.

Mrs. .Johanna Creen. aged eighty-

live, widow of Miihael Oreen. and
for sixty vears a resident of the West
Knd. died Weilnesdav morning of the
infirniities of age. She was a native

of Ireland, but had lived hire the
greater part of her life. Two sons
and three daughtera survive. The
funeral took place yeeterday from St.

Patrick's church, where for many
vears she had been a darout eom-
municant.

dlnnls will he present, as well as a
number of Archbishops and Bishops.
Invitations to theae have beea aent
out. Now that the paatora of the
eoairagatloas have had official no-
tice It la otpoeted that more intereat
will be shown In the big convention,
which Is Intended to be the grestest
event ever held la Catholic circlea

la LoatoTllla.

Dironoiis.

ror May Beain With Sol-

amn Pomp and

Last Sunday In the Catholic
churches of Louisville the May devo-
tions were Inaugurated amid great
pomp and aolemn aplendor and were
witnessed by thonaaada. Especially
so was this the eaae at the Domini-
lan. Sacred Heart and Holy Croes
churches. where imposing proces-
sions preceded the impressive BOrv-
ices. Three hundred children fol-
lowed their fifteen lieautifiil ban
ners at St. Louis Bertrand church,
which Ja unanrpaaaed in ita demon*
strationa in honor of the Blessed
Virgin. Rev. Patrick Walsh con
ducted the services at the Sacred
Heart church, which was thronged
w ith people of the parish. Here also
I here was an imposing display hy
the children, who carried their white
silk banners in their procession
Holy Cross parish witaesaed Its

grandest display «eince that church
was built. The children, dressed In
white and carefully drillftd by the
Sisters, entered the church from the
SI liool and proceeded through each
aisle singing hymns to the Blessed
Virgin and then placed n beautifnl
crown on the statue ot the Blessed
Mother, Similar eervleea were held
In the other churches, and at each
sermons were preached and reasons
given for Catholics paying homage
to the Bleaaed Tirgia during the
month of Majr.

UNVEILED.

Great Tribat* ta «k« Patriot
Pannder ol Oeoriretowa

I'nlversltjr.

KotabtoM«a Hoaartk«MM
at BattlMora'a first

ANkMaiiop.

larjr

CHARITIES

PreparInK f°or National
Conference In Waah"

Inston.

gt(e«t. were laid to reat after funeral
services at the Church of Our Lady
In I'oriland. at which the Rev.

Father Conniff officiated. Mrs.

llailimaTi wai> sixty-two years old

iiiil vvas one of the most Widely
known and highly eateemed rea-

IdenU of the West Dad. iBealdea

her hnabaad ahe leavea two aoha,

Thomas and William Bachman, Jr.

proof of this look up their predic-
tions on Crintsead. Bingham and
O'Rear In the past three consecutive
vears. all being Post favorites and
ull being also rans. They are
sgalnat Clark aimply because the
Haly-Beckham party wreckera are.
hoping thereby If these two worthies
secure control, the local Democratic
organization will be wrecked by he-

Alexander Caasella. the oldest

lialian r.siili-nt of Louisville, died

W'i'dneaday moruiug from infirmities

iiii'iiient to hIa advaaced years. For
many yoara ha waa engaged in buai-

nesa here and waa vary auceeatful.

but retired in 1191 and had slace re-

sided at 9907 CIreenwood avenue.
Mr. Cassella was a devout Catholic

and was a liberal donor to numerous
local charities. Surviving him an-

three daughters, Mrs. Charles
aareln, Mrs. A. O. Weber aad Mra.
Mary Denunsio, and one son,

Charlea Caaella. The funeral took

place Friday morning from St.

Charlea church. Rev, Father Raffo
being the celebrant at the aoleaui
mass of requiem.

|ing turned over to the eight" club
|Whii-h comprises the strength of
Percy and Crepps in the Democratic
parly in Louisville and with which
{these two ezpeet to create a atir In

the preelaet eoavaatfan. Saturday,
May «l.

FEDERATION.

l-attcrrrom Vicar General

That

arger
sllice

Preparations for the second meet-
the National Conference of

Catholic Charities at the <'atholic

University 6f\ America, Washington,
D. C.. are now jmder way. The meet-
ings are biennial, {he first one hav-

ing been held at the Catholic Unl-
lersf^^n Septetii'if J mo.
ini'pfi.ni daTgJoiK il ex: i aor<Ii''

tlKMMiiMPIIV^9iVhtwa(i
.rates attended, bnt a much
number ti expected tbla year,
the work of the conference is better
known and Its possibil!'i.les are more
clearly understood. The oonferenee
will open on Sunday, September 19,
with mass and a confereiice sermon,
ft win close at noon on Wednesday,
ientemher 25. The National Confer-
ence has received very warm en-
dorsement from His Holiness Plus
X.. and from the hierarchy of the
church In this country. Its creation
in 1910 was due to s conviction
w'dely shared among Catholic lead-
ers in the work of charltv that pffi-

'encv and nrocress In rplief work
ould be grpatlv promoted by na-
Honai organization. Judge Matt
O'Doherty represented Louisville and
was one of tbe prineloal apeakers
last vear, and It la likely a selection

will he aeon made <for the coming
eonfereaea. •

eENER0U8

BeQueot Left Nazareth Lit-

arary and Banavolant

PrIeiMl and Advlnorot Waaliiaf*
ton Diirlny Wa* at tka

Ravolatlaa.

CAIMIIAL illNNS WAS TIEIE

Cnvelllng of the statue of John
Carroll. I'irsi Archhishop of Haiti-
more and the founder of fleorge-
towB I'niversii.v. brought a notable
gathering together in Washington
last Saturday. Among those assist*
Ing in the exercises were Attorney
General Wickersham. representing
Preeldent Taft; IBaroB Hengel-
mueller von Hengervar, the Austro-
Hungarlan Ambassador; Chief
.lusticp Whitp, a graduate of Ceorge-
town: Cardinal Hibbons, Speaker
Champ Clark and others. Chief
Juatice White eulogized the founder
of the university and, reviewing hia
career, made the formal preaenta-
tlon of the monument to <}eorge-
town University as spokesman for
the donor, the National Alumni As-
sociation, deorge K, Hamilton.
President of the association, was
maater of ceremonies, and intro-
duced Chief Justice White as the
most distingnlahed graduate of
Oeorgetown. Cardinal Oibbona waa
presented by Preeiednt Hamilton aa
the Inheritor of the office of Arch-
bishop Carroll and of his character
and wisdom. Haron Hengelmueller
said thai science and religion were
harmoniously united in tbe purpose
of the university. The statue is of
heroic size, a bronse figure of Arch-
bishop Carroll seated and looking
down the Potomac river to the Na-
tional Capital, which was projected
In the same year in which George-
town College was opened.

This is not the first celebration.lt
which interest has centered about
the name and fame of Arilihishop
Carroll, tn November. 1S89. the
centenary of the American episco-
pate was kept_ with great splendor
in the Cathodj^ pf iBaltimore—and
il)rieed

- — -

roent rnleorati
the Constitution
events have tin

A provision of the Constitution
that Congress should make no

so that both great
same birth year.

was
law

Frank ThUl. Batearirie; Traataaa. , the aatomobHa was the property of
Loula Haaaoag, New Albany; Martia i Samuel (^btgham. Sit Belgravia ave-
BnUf, araaaTiile, and Petar Waa-

j
nue. &Mldea a shook ta hIa nervous

Ml, Mt. Vernon. The delegataa to systeipTaad a brake* hat. Father
'be International convention are LaPlante recovered quickly and at-
\iithuny Hablg. Greenburg; Joseph tended tbe services at tbe (raveyard
Mortborst, New Albany; Fraak i Xlte damaged carriage was tiie prop-
Sraaa. JaUeraoaTllle; Joha Hafaer, erty of Fuaeral Directof Al Smith.

Since the letter of Vioar Oeaeral
Cronin haa been Issued there
remains no doul>t of the success of
the Atnericun Catholic Federation
convention to be held bere. The
details of the programme of enter-
talamaat aad baalaaaa will be
mapped out at maetlaga of the Ad-
visory Committee to be held at the
residence of Father Cronin, Thir-
teenth and Market streets. The com-
mittee consists of Fathers Cronin,
Deppen Kichurd, Rock. Haffo and
s, III, hill. ihij. and John P, Casallly,
Se. r.iuiy, K. J. Cooney, Jamee B.
Kelly. Col. John H. Whallen, Frank
rieher. Dr. Peter B. Clans and Dr.
Charles Edella. It has already been
decided to have a big parade on the
night of Sunday, Auguat 18. and aa

:l^inK their namae. and It waa aa-,Col. Whallen is Chairman of (he
ertalned after much difficulty that

, Parade Committee the committee
feels aakured of its suocees. The

While goiag to the M. A. Wathen
funeral, at which ha officiated last

Monday mvornlng. Rev. Father R.
LaPlante had a narrow estupe from
serious injiir>. the carriage in which
he uax riding being struck by an
autuuiobile while crossing Third aud
St. Catherine. The machine akidded
on the wet asphalt, striking the car-

riage very forcibly, knocking out
several spokes of the wheels and
shaking up Father LaPlante pretty

severely. The ibree occupants of
the automobile drove away without

.\ lianilHoine bequest to Nazareth
Lilerar> and Henevolent Insliiule, at

.Mazaretb, Nelson county, was made
by the will of Miss Mary J. Stafford,
of Lexington, a copy of which was
filed at ntUburgh on Wedneaday. It

disposes of valuable property in
Pittsburgh. Miss Stafford formerly
lived in Pittsburgh. The estate la

valued at )21..''iOO In real estate and
(5.01)1) personal property, according
lo the appraisement ot John McBl-
roy, of Kentucky, who is named
executor of the eetate. The will be-

queaths tSOO to the aiahop ot the
diocese of Pittsburgh for maaaes for
Tohn Stafford and the decedent.' The
income of the estate is to go to
lames Stafford and William Staf-
ford. hrolherB of the de<edent, I'pon
the dttuth of either of them the in-

come, or half of It, is to go to Cath-
erine Stafford, of Lexington, known
sa Slater Buphrasla. Mother Superior
of St, Joeeph'a Hoapital at Lexing-
ton. At the death of the brothers
and sister the property is lo go to

the Nasareth Literary and Benev-
olent laatltttte.

Armory, where tbe public meetings
era to be held, will be handsomely
decorated for the oeeasloa. Tha ad-
dreeaes will be from notahle mem-
bers of tbe clergy and laity. H is

•xpeeted Uat the Papal Delagate aad
oao or two o( the erieaa Ohr-

For tomorrow the Forty Hours'
prayer is announced at St. Francee
<if Rome church in Clifton, begin-
ning with the high mass, which will
lie celebrated by tbe pastor, Father
Thomas While For these beautiful
devotions, which will oonelude ou
Tuesday, the aaactuary wlU be taate-
fuliy decorated by the Udlea of the
Altar Society aad pariah, rather
White will be aaaisted hy a aamW
of his hiothei priests.

81 MMKK MA88BS.

For the oonvenlenoe of the public
the Paaaloaist Fathera have changed
the boura for mssaas at the Baerod
Heart Retreat on the newburg road
Tbe first maaa will be at 6:30
o'clock and the high uaas at •:!«
dartof tha saamer months

eatablishing any religion, nor hin-
dering the free exerelae of aay. The
spirit of the United States therefore
was "free field and no favor" to all
creeds; only a common protection
for nil, should Ibe right of any to
freedom of worship be disputed.
Judged by results, it must be
granted that the Catholic church,
which, no matter what the method
of census, is still far and away the
largest religious body In the eovn-
try, has j>roflted beyond all othera
from religious freedom* la
when Archbishop Carroll was con-
secrated, he placed the BUm total of
Catholics at 30,000 In a total Ameri-
can population of 4,000,000. Dr.
H. K. Carroll gives us something
well over ll,tft«.«00 after dednet-
ing IC per eeat for our children.
Even with this grudging estimate,
we are out of sight In the race
when the Methodiata and Saptiats,
Hie next largaat raUstoua bodlea,
come on.

For nineteen yeara rehblshop
Carroll was the sole Catholle Bishop
In the United States. Then his
enormoua dioceae was divided by
the creation In 1808 of the suffra-
Kan sees of New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and Pardstown, now
Louisville, Baltimore was made a
metropolitan see. How amazingly
rapidly the multiplication of dio-
ceses ever since, until now there
are more Blahopa in the United
States than In any even of the oldest
countries of the world, except
Italy; and we must remember for
Italy that she holds the great Cen-
tral See of Christendom, the resi-

dence of the Sovereign Pontiff and
o( his Sacred Court, all the membera
of which are iBishops, It is a long
look back to the days of Archbishop
Carroll. But he was, in a general
way. the model for all who should
come after bira. He laid broad and
(leep the foundations of the Prim-
atial See, and the tradition of
friendahip between Its incumbent
aad tbe American Praaldeat Ha
preached patriotiam, and manifeata4
it in his life as a religious virtue.
He Instituted the prayer for the
President to be recited on Ibe Sun-
days after the high mass, and right
through the flail inuire line of 188
years we sev his spirit in nuue more
resplendent than in Cardinal Oih-
bons, in whom every Preeideat,
whatever bis politlca or pollciea, haa
found a firm iaajortar o< traa
Americanlam wllhia tha paat twoa-
Iv-siv years.

ArchbishDi) CarroH's father was
burn in Carlow, Ireland, and was of

the famous family of the O'Carrolla
Of Ely. The Maryland Currolls
name out oa aa agUsh ship (there
hoiag BO frlgh shlaa). aad thia gave
a writer in the Catholic Encyclo-
pedia the slim baala tor saying in a
sketch of Carroll of Carrolllou'
"His father was among a number of

KnKllah emigrants who arrived lu

this cuuntnr.** II every Irishman
who came to tkli country on aa
English ship was labeled "an Bng-
liak emigrant, " truly Snglahd woald
have a atroaaer claim oa tha Ualted
Statae thaa ike eaa aow haaat.
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Mm. J. M. WMtMll Md (Utllr, Of
Portland, iipeilt iMt WMk TttltiM i*
Ivfxlngton.

of Cllftoa,nfTBM
Mttat HIM I.

Ontkrl*.

Mr*. John F. Murphr. of St.

LiOiils^to the gueRt of h«r danghtcr,
lira. Pttcr Orant.

KODAK SUPPLIES.
Imf Rcqntoitt For Am«tMr «ai

Prsfntloaal PbotoKrtpbm.

ni)lt|raylik Dmi*piii| and Prtatin|

111

Th« LovirrUI* HaitUd, l>k« many

other i*F«t»M« BtpmWteM Btwt-

papert. ta JoaUy ladllMat oror tha

ugly paraoaal oMifidlB brtng

waged by Praaldent Tatt and Theo^

dore Rooaevelt. Here are aome of

lu conrluaions:

"Beginning with thp belief that

•Mh waa a man of high honor and

tlaadld padriottam, we now can not

ImUot* althor of thom wtthout h«-

UeTing that tlM o»h«r to ft row*"

henitble chafftoUr nmniSnt ot

public confidence. If we are to

llBten to the President, Theodore

Roosevelt iB a man who breakR his

word, maligna hia friends, misropro-

aonU facta and aeeka to overthrow

thooo Inatlttttlona upon whi(h thp

aiiety of the republic la ha»<Mi. if

we to

Preaident Tfttt to a BftH

been the tool of boaaas, oormpt

InterestB and plunderera ot the

people. He Is untruthful, disloyal

and reactionary. The beneficiary,

with hie own conaent. of fraud. How

can the party •>« expected to

ooBilnata elthkr man? And how, if

It do«, calii It raaoonably or right-

eonaly aak the eonntry to aupport

him? Who knowB TMt bottar than

Roosevelt? Who kBOwa Booaevolt

better than Taft? Once bosom

friends, they are now bitter op-

ponents, and .>a. h is <U>iiiB his best

to discredit the other's .haracter In

the eyes of the public"

Tfca DemocraU should nominate

and etoct Speaker Champ Clark,

which would pot an ottaotnal end to

"a atruggle that haa boon one of the

moat discreditable In tha anna'a of

American history." The p«>ple of

this country should not bear with

either Taft or Roosevelt. We opine

thev will not.

in a body wMh such a trae for

poltoy.

Miaa Mary Deconraey came in

from Highland Park last week to ba
the gvoat of Waa Marfvarlta AyMi.

imn it MUMHi.
Lata N«wa That Will Interwt

MMtoktn H«rt and BIM
wfear*.

Catholte ehvreh«i ftra balat ««11

attandad wftaro tfea May Mvotlons

are bala( held. Ttito to aaMotally

gratifying to tha prla»ta ot thia

dioceae, and eTidencoa tha tmit of

their earnest work.

Miss Rose Oalt entertatna4
delightfully the members of Wr
broidery rinb Tuesday afternoon.

Dan Kane, the well known and
popular pilot, returned home thia
past week after a New Orlaana trip.

This Is the beautiful month of

Mary. Let all spend a lltia time in

kar iMmor.

«TERKACKTATB1I1I'

Miaa Katie May Htaiaa wlU ba hMt>
ess to kar flw BM«ra« Clab tkto
evenlat at kar mm ta Criieiat
Hill.

C. Z. Aud and Miaa Nannie Aud,
of Ceclllan, arrived In the city, Tues-
day and were regiatered at tka Saal-

baek.

Amateurs Make BIb Hit In
DallBhtful Musical

The tuneful musical comedy ot

Anlya Kanaton prodnead nadar tka
anaplcea of Maektn Conneil Ckoral
Club on Tueaday, Wednesday and
Thuraday waa well received by large
audieneea each evening, and the en-

INDVBTRIAIi BBLAmOKH.

The proposed examination of "our

laws b'-arlng upon the relation of

emplover and employe" and of "'in

principal taduatrtab" appealt

strongly to rardlnaa Otbbona. "I am

greatly intpr. gted in the propoaal to

create a FederAl Commission on la-

dustrlal Relailoua," said His Em-

inence recently in reply to a qups-

tlon. "I earnestly hope that the

Congress may find It possible to act

(avorably on the suggestion of Presl-

dant Taft that such a commission be

created. laduatrlal paaea muat be

made relatlrely aaeora: JaaUea to

both capital and labor ought to ha

assured at least subaUntlally, and

confidence ought to be restored be-

tween our social classes. Thorough-

going knowledge of the facta in our

Industrial situation Is absolutely

necessary to these ends. Only a

radaral Commlaalon could undertake

a ciagatle taak of tkto kind 'wltk any

promlaa ot tir8t'4«ta amdaaey. It

la to bo kopad that tha Aaiarieaa

public will endorio the aetloa ot

President Taft In asking Congreaa to

ireate the coniinlsUon. 1 linowof no

other proposal in rficnt years which

would promi»<^ helliT results for

Industrial peace and social justice."

The iMcNamara trlala, tha lAwrence

strike, tha coal mlaea raeontly idle

la PMaaylvaala and tha raatlve

railroftA aaglaaan att taaA tkat the

tlaio kaa mow Car a now appraaeh to

tka problama underlying industrial

eonfllets and for the elimination of

«M(li of their rauseg as are pre-

ventaljlr. It Is time to know the real

facts about labor as a basis for In-

telligent judgment, and 'therefore

there sliould be no opposition to the

Hughes Borah bill In Congress.

Tha daadly eoaeaalad weapon haa

agala caaae< larlaaa trouble. Tuea-

tey alght tkara waa a akootinc on

a erowdad atraat earaar at Twaaty-
sixth and Bask atraata batwaaa boya.

but fortunately witkottt fktal re-

sults The law against carrying con-

couU'il (Icaiily weapons Is not en-

1

forced as it should be. Any one

convicted of thia crime, for crime it

la, ahoald be aaraNly puataked.

' Indiana has now a nienihership of
over 8,000.

The three degrees will be given a
largo elaaa at ladlanapolla on July 2.

SoTan new moabara have Just
been added to tka eonneli at Cripple
Craek, Col.

I Taxarkana Kntghta confartad tka
tkraa degreea on thirty-two oakdl-
datea at their eighth initiation.

Wiaconsin will send about a hun-
dred members to the Columbus
memorial unveiling.

There will be 121 delegates at the
Indiana Stale convention at Indlan-
apolla, represpnt ln([ fifty councils.

I A new council was instituted Sun-
day at iMcM innville, (Ire. Another
will follow at Hillsboro on May 2i"..

The council at Batavia, N. Y,, has
pnrehaaed for 16,260 a apaeiont
houae tkat with few altorattoaa will

aaka aa ideal kome.
The third degree wiH bo emiterra)!

on a claaa of 100 whaa tka Now
Tork State convention iaaata at
Watertown on Monday.

Last week at Providence, R. I., a

council composed excluslvoly of
Italians was institiitod. tha aaeoad
of Its kind in this country,

j
I The new building of the Chatta-

I
Miaaea Oraee Wekner, Lula Fetter nooga Knights will be one of the

and Kata Bekart. o( Now Albaay' moat ooaplaU of iU klad t« ba
have bean enjoytag a weak'a rtalt at found In tke South. It will eoat
Oldenburg, Tnd. $25,000.

I

I New Albany Council will give Its

Mrs. William F. Klair arrived
Wedneaday from Lexington, and has
taoa baaa a guest at tha Tyler
Ratal.

Miss Daisy Lee, of Owensboro,
has been spending the week aa tka
gaaat ot Mra. MIekaal Tkoratoa in
New Albaay.

Mra. Leonard MeCabe and daugh-
ter. Miss Franoaa MoCabe, laft Toaa-
ffay to visit Ml*. Boaa CaaatotfiaB
In Oklahoma,

Mrs. Phil Ackermann and daugh-
Nts, Yetta and Minnie, were last

week gueata of Mrs. Cbarlea Brenck-
at Parkrlpw.

Mra. W. T. Hill and Miaa Jeaale

Hill hava rotumed to their homo at

Carrolttoa. attar a plaaaaat Tlait

with Loulavllla ralathraa.

minstrel show Tuesday night at

Holy Trinity Hall. Many Knights
from Louisville and 'Jettersonville

are expected to witneaa tha perform-
anco.

/'

MATI'HHW OCWIFFB.

Matthew Cunlffe, six'y-BPven

years old, a native of Irolr.nd, but

for half a century a hlRhl;, esteemed
resident of this city, d'od at his

home, .i.14 Baxter avenue. Tuesday
morning, the result of a paralytic

' stroke anffared two weeka ago. For
Miaa Marw T •^•T»Vr over forty-aaven years Mr. Cunlffe

entertaUMiCg as her (uests this week bad been a truated employe of the
Mra. 7Jhn T. Doyle, of Lexington, LoniavlUe 'ft Nashville Railroad
Su'a Miaa Ida Kaarna, ot BIrminir- Company, at the time of his

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Tuohy, of

Butte, Mont., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. (leorge W. Kremer at tl)elr

home on Cherokee parkway.

bam death he v.-as clerk at its Crescent

tire company and Jtniducers are de-
serving of the OK^ntumH now being
.-iliowiTod oil thpjii from ail sides.

All li(Mi>;h^ .fi pi-riMinial fiivoriti' witli

Mlu:ltilKCnunrll audiences, Miss Ab-
bta Ckaater added new laurela to kar
wraatk ot paat aucoeaaea by her char-

aeteriaatloa of Opkalia, |ha alavey,

and her laterpretattoa of the part

would do justice to Rose Melville,

the original Sis Hopkins, in uiiditlon

to her acting Miss Chester's singing
was all that her frii inls (ould desire

and her solos were heartily encored
at each performance. The spe-

cialities introduced by .Miss Cheater
aad Mr. Thomaa D. Clinaa ware
eaally tke featureo of the production,
their baseball atunt with local refer-

ences being a big hit and brought
down the house. Their singing ot

(iplieliji." the song hit of the

piece, was especially good, although
Mr. Clines was slightly handicapped
by a aevere cold. Another old

tavorlta ot Mackin audieneea, Mr.
Ckarlaa Paraona, kept the houae In a
continual roar of laughter with his

Dutch manaeriams. and had a good
foil for his talents In Miss Marie
Louis iMichot, who was the very per-

sonification ot grace itself In her
dancing, bealdea being poaaaaaed of a
good atage preaence. Miaa Bertha

,
Cokn aad Mr. Aulyn Kantaoa gare a
neat exhibition of daaelag. In addi-
tion to rendering soma clever song
hita. Miaa Johanna Kraft proved a
pleasant surprise with her solo of

the "Spring Song. ' and the only dis-

appointment was that she was lim-

ited to one number on the pro-

I gramme, in his female imperaona-

,
tlon Oeorga Oaaaadea looked and
acted the Ideal Voartk avaaae belle.

The chorua gave a good account of

Itaelf. especially in the difficult

drills executed, and made a very

favorable iniprossion by their neut

entrances and exits, part of which
credit Is due Sherlay Uuniffe, who
acted aa aaaiataat ataga manager.

Hill freig'nt office. Quiet and unas-
<'.eoiK«' Saleiidar and wife and Biiiiiinp, In' made friends everywhere

.Mrs. Jerome Weitzel and Miss and waa a strong supporter of local

Amelia Weltsel, of Frankfort, were Catholic socletioa, being one of the

visitora here for the laat halt ot the pioneer membera of the Catholic

CONTMNE FERRY
r TIM Park MMMfM |

XTRMNI VMIDEVlUE
Daily Matioeea,
day, all leati
and SOc\

frit Cosccrli By Niiidlo'i lasd.

MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS

lacludin(( Suo-
10c. Ni({ht 10c

THB BKl PARK.

RIVERVIEW
The Show Place of the South.

Opens Sunday, May 12
With a variety of amnsement, affording
a huge treat to the thoatands of men
womco and children of Louisville.
Free dally concaria by Don Philippioi

aad Ma baad ottklr^Hlve.

PHOENIX HILL PARK
Open For the Season.

NWISTHE TIME TO SECNEIlmni
P.cnIwS

So'^ial<,

V Outings,
This bxUatlfuI Park bas been greatly

impr9r6d and is fnmisbad with perfect
equU-meot throuKhont. Sodetlea aad
ot .Att should consult the raanagament
rSf Phoenix Hill before closing eajtracts

HAKKY DECKER,
Aaatataat Maaagat.

past week.

Mrs. John T. Doyle, of I^exington,

and Miss Ida Kearns, of nirmint.--

bam, Ala., arrived Sunday and have

aince been the cMM «t Miaa Mary
Lee Fraley.

knighta of America. ThIKy years

ago his wife died, and since he had
lived with ifts cTiildren, Misses Fan-
lii.' and Julia Cuniffe. and Matthew,
.lohn, William and nernard Cuniffe.

His sister. Miss ,Iane Cunlffe. and
two grandchildren, Ella Marie and

The

SIMPLY CHARMING
AND SO VERY CHEAP

icn MILES FOR IFA
I3U 50 CENTS I3U

On the Kiegaat Staamart

City of Louisville

City of Ciiiciimati
One of the above steamers leaves the

Wharfboat, foot of Thiid street, every
Sunday at 9 a. m , goes about seventy-
five miles up the beautiful Ohio, where

. she meets the rrt'im boat, arriving
home about 7 p. m.

ROUND TRIP ONLY 50c

» Julia Cuniffe, alao aurrlTa him. me
Sojoumtnc at the Willard HotM funeral took place IFrlday morning

the first pub a( the weak were from St. Aloyalus chureh, and was
James P. afftW—* and A. J. Oallag- «tUnded by old trienda and ac-

ker, ot LoxtogtoB, aad A. Ii. lornck, qualnUaoaa fron all parte ot the

ot Oweaaboro.

Guy E. Osterniau arrived home
yesterday from Chattanooga, where

he has been repreaentlag Humlar *

oity.

CAMOJBD TO HHB iUtWARD.

Slater M^aata O'Malley, an aged
Nolan for the past aeven montha at beloTfa maaiber of the order of

the Hotel Patten. Slatera of Charity ot Nasareth, di^
Suaday atteraoon at Mercy Hospital

Misa Marcie Vlgllnl is expected Jefferaonville. The body was

home today from Greenwich, Conn., taken to St. Helena Academy in this

where she has been the gueat Of her city and later sent to Nazareth,

cousin. Mrs. Helle Vowall, tOT the where funeral services were held

past two uionths. Tuesday morning. Sister Melania

I waa born la Iralaad and waa alxty-

John McAuliffe, a former reaident j^m old. She came to thia

of thia city but tor the last couple ot couatey lattf Ol yeara ago and
yearo a pctretaan in Memphia, la joined tha erwr ahortly afterward,

here oa a viait aad looking up old she leavea two sisters. Mrs. Frances

frieada aad ae«aalataapaa.' Lynch and Mra. T. King, and two

brothera, George and Thomas
O'Malley, tha 4tter of New Albany.D. J. Cileeson. <lepartment

ager of J. M. Roblnson-Js'orton Com-
pany, returned home yeatorday after

a ten days' buaineaa trip to New
Tork aad other Raatera polnta.

Mrs. B. B. Sweeney, who under-

went an operation at Sts Mary and
Klizabelh Hospital, is now at her

home in South Louisville, almost

fully recovered from her Illness.

FOMTAIMM or.

Cleves Kiokead. ««U kaowa law-

yer, clubman and ekarekaaa, for-

merly a BapabUeaa maaiber at the

Legislature, haa anaouaeed publicly

that ha haa renouaead tke Republi-

can party for Soclallam. Olevea eaa

not possibly realise the folly ot the

'le has tulieij. un<l will be

I
iM .

I,, II. I- .-..111 than

aa the

I Aenty-fuur Methodist Kpisco|i:ii

).o,>i.i|>s acknowledge they can i

their chureh laws, ai<<i

..le favor their abolition, leav-

I.. i.^eisluns to the Individual

..'I,. There Is no real religion

BAOBBD HVAItT RltTRRAT.

Tomorrow will lie a ..^'.i in ii

tha Sacred Heart Uetr.-at of the

Paasioiilst Kalhers on the N'ewljiirg

road, when that institution will be
honored by the preaence of Right
Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue. Quite a
large claaa will recotva their firat holy
communion at the firat mass at T

o'clock, and at S o'clock In the after-

noon Hishop O'Donaghue will ad-
minister the sacrament of confirma-
tion. Kor some time past prepara-
tions have been mailing tor thia

happy oecaaion, which wUI doubtlaaa
aUraet a large attaadaaeo. Vatfcer
Cletaa Brady will celahMta tke aUMM
aad from his handa tke elaaa win
rapalTa the blessed sacrsment.

DEDICATION.

Mrs. Al Kolb and Mra. George

Kaatt will motor to Nasareth today

to vlalt Miaa Margaret Kautt, who is

a pupU at Maaarath Aaademy. They
will ratara tha tltat of aast weak.

Mra. George Mulligan, ot Ottawa,

ia now the guest of Mrs. Herbert

Taahgian at her home on Second

street. Mr. Mulligan is expected on

May II, aad wiU vialt lor a taw
daya before retumiag wltk Mra.

Mulligan to their home.

Tuesday morning there was an In-

teresting marriage ceremony at St.

Joseph's church, north of New Al-

bany. The eoatraeUag partiea were

'Fontaine farry aeeored a good
aUrt on tke aaaaon daaplte the un-
favorable weatkar prevailing during
the greater part of the week just

closing. For the second week, be-

ginfting tomorrow, a fine vaudeville

bill and popular music programme
by Natiello'a baad will be the chief

featurea. Amoag tke vaudeville

stars booked are Via Abdallahs, the

great Americas tumblers; Charles

F. Semon, "the narrow feller," In

a mualeal monologue: Marie Kitz-

glbbons, a charriiiiig singing

comedienne; (Irinim and Elliott In a

comic novelty, and Jacob's comedy
dog.

Miaa Bertka M. Orafl ot it Joe, and Ky i^^ge gathering of trienda

Kdward O. Seller, a popular young
li,^,] arranaad a bounteoua anpper

'Mra.' Margaret Keanedy. Ill*
BwrdatowB road, has returned to her
home in thia elty after spending the

winter with her son. Hev. Father
Emmet Kennedy, in Alabama. Upon
her arrival here she was welcomed

who
Kdward -
maa of New Albany, there was a

large number of frieada proaaat to

wHaaaa the ceremoap aad taader

eoagratulatioDs.

.%PP«)i\TKn Mol lll lt Srl'KKlOK.

8isi< I U.ii> -MaiKiiei, who waa

formerly aaalatant at the Siatera ot

and receptioB In her honor. Mra.
Kennedy had a number of Interest-

tag experiences and related some
very Interesting stories of Dixieland.

The dadloation of the new aad
handaome Okurek of St. Charlea Bar-
romeo. Tweaty-eeveath and Oheataut
atreeta, which will long ataod aa a
monument to the energy aad zeal of

the Rev. Father Charles P Unffo.

will be dedicated with lnipressi\e

and beautiful ceremony by Right
Rev. Bishop O'Dunaghue on Suuday,
May 19. Arraug«m«uta fur this long
wished fur event have baaa uader
way for the past month and are now

1

r
I but the programme will

uipleti'd until the firat ot
lo .M 8t Charles will bf oao
of the rinest Catholic churcbaa la Uu
South, and in thia city alone there
are thousands who will desire to
wltufoa iia dtidloatlop.

Ann'a

_ _ _ _ thirty

Merey Hoapltai in Jefferaonville and
I
ehlUbeil will have the supreme

THIitT\ AT »T. ANN'S.

Tomorrow morning at St.

ekarak. Saveatk and Daviea.

pleaaara of receiving their first holy
eommuaion from the hands of their

well beloved pastor, the Rev. Father
John T Hill Kor some montha paat

(he pastor and Bisters have been pre-

paring thia claaa, for which there
will be a apectal mass aad aarmon.
The altars and sanctuary will be

,
taatafully decorated and ublaia with

ITader tka auaplcaa of tha Knights ' lights, and It U expected the church

ot St. John tka stirring Western I win be fillt d with frieada of the

play, '"Treaa Beyond the Rockies." young cowmuuieants.

who has been in charge since Mother

Mary Kegtna waa removed on ac-

count of her health, has now been

made Mother Superior in full charge

of the inatitulion by Bishop

Chatard, ot ladlaaapeUa.

oonmM omraD.

Ghas. {\. K%m
...Book GO...

PRAYER iOOKS AND ROSARIES

To suli every taste. Ciive us a
call and Inspect our line ol
goods. They are the Saaat af
their Uad la the dty. .

Mill IhpdM Hi MIlfMI
orT aaenaiPTioii

434 Weat Jefferson Street

IMI M7

HENRY ?m
FLORIST.

Stor* sec iWlli

OPTOUra KMTOVnCB.

Grccnhoists Ih^rles and Texas StrcdS

All the late and new Styiea and Shapes
caa ba loaod here at reasonable pricea.
Call and see us.

will be proseuted at St. Boniface

Hall on the evenings ot May 20 and

H. Tliih iliama is in four acta and

full of snap and bumur. The Knighta

laviu all aocietiea to atUnd the per-

forauace in a body.

J.L.Br8wiilaU&(iii.
SSa THIRD ST.

ERUNir Mi DMtnetir

STEAM and HOTWATW
HEATINQ.

Daa't B«II4 WMfeeia Ssetaf Me
HomePheo*7SM

MAT tmrnV WIN.

With the cootldenoe gained froai

•ttoceeatui recitals lu their ewa
eoaatry, tke Pau^liat Ckariatere ot

Chicago left yeaterday to take part
in tke International conteat of ckoral
aoeieties In Parts on May 27, 28 and
II. The contest will be held under
the auspices ut the French Uoviiru-
moot. All the best choral societies
ut Kurope will be entered. This so-
eiety is wall known In all Baatem
cities, where it haa given many con-
certs. In March, 1110, the society

won the Waaamakar diploma ot

oaor while ooaipklag with fifty

her ckoln at ghfladalpkla

EMBROIDERIES
EXTRAORDINARY!

rill MmNMIOii WRI MHIIrMIIMI wBSIBS

An Immense Collection of Fine Embroideries That
!

An ExtniordiiMinr In Patterns and Price.

27-Inch Wide IJress Kmhroidery
- Something exceptional; patterns
are perfectly beautiful: floral de-
signs combined with the <ace et-

wlll make very eteottra
; only, yard SSe

.'i.OOO Yarda BBhTOldery Inper-

Uona and EMgaa, lie kind at
yftVA a a a«aao»eoaaae*eea**a

S.MS Tarda flaa Ma Bmbrald-
ary, laaartlaBS aad ediaa, beaatl-
ful patteraa, yard ISe

Allorar -telbroldory-^barse et-

feottra pattatpa; anolaHy doalr-

able tor MoWM or tualea;

yard 84e

Bmbroldered Oroaakar Swiaa

—

A datalF aliflsl Hr walata;

tiny altofar m^nUmj apraia;
yard . . .•••.••••..••*•••. .Seo

Special kaua Bata wide Droaa
Bntbroldary—aaaatlAUlF aakraid-
ered on kaadloop aaaklMa; ex-

tremely flaa; MM
Beautiful MMN aM

to matck.

Speelal Let Wide BmbraMtory
For Dfawaa—All patterns; entire-

ly new VreBck effecta; very sheer

aad busy; sale prloe, yard . . . .Me

Wide Emhroideriea For Oraaaoa
-r-Lat ot very ehelea pattaraa;
yard .dmB

Embroidery For Princess Slips

Or Combination Suits Ijirge col-

lection of p.ittprns; mostly hand-
loom embroidered; usually sells

SOe; yard SPc

Embroidery For Infanta' Clothes
—Fine and sheer; all tiny and
dainty pattenu; resalar Uc kind;
yard .. .•*•..«•••*•••*•.• I4c

•kMMery —
ir.wplala or

price.

ad In-

, ... 7c

n-twA wida
SpaaMly doalaaUa
eklMraa'a draaaaa;

yard • .

l.ISS Tarda ot
aertleaa ISa value, at

New Lot of Bmkroldery For
ChrMealng Draaaea—46 laches
wide; dainty patteraa eamhiaed
wHh Valenelennee laeaa; flnlaked
wUh ruffled edge; yard Tdc

Coaflrmatloa Draaa InlNrolderles
—Kxeeedlngly flae; oa a aheer
Swiaa; patteraa are vary elaborate;
,wlll Butke assnlalta draaiea:
^ftFd ••eeeeaeaaeaeeaaaaa s9^C

I

45-laek Wide Draaa Aakroldery
—Of aa aatraaaly Saa Mataeter;
an ivflisMa eoUeetloB of baaaUful
pattaraa: yard $1.74

I

BiAlaa' Skort Dran l|Bbroldery—Oa a ioft-flalalMd fwaai eombl-
aatioa ol laoa pad aaikraldary with
aaikroidery ralRa adaa; yard .4«r

1HERMAN STRAUS (f SONS @J

•a>a>as4sasas<nas»>e>aiaia»a>aaaaa>a>a>a<a>a>»a>a<1

8;imil Mil i R

For Confirmation and General Use

THE BEST SELECTION AT THE LOWEST PWCES—Comi and see I

Gold Fillled Rosaries
ODAKAxrrmD Pom fivb (S) tKabs

COLORS: Emerald, sapphier, topaz,

amethyst, crystal, garnet, moonstone,
J

coral, jet and pearl; each rosary comes
J

put up in a silk lined box,and is guaran-
J

teed for 5 years.
j

Prayer Books for Confirmation
j

\

Everybody aays "there's ao plaea Uka Baaoa's
for prayer books"' and we bettave ft—our sales

prove It.

Commencing at Sc and going up by easy steps,

we will show you the line>t prayer books ior confir-

matioa use that you have ever seen for the price.

Particularly do we wish to call your attention

to the elegant prayer baoka lor boya aad glrli

confirmation use tkat we are akoMag at tka Kun
low prke of

PBABL KOSAKiaa POM OONPIBMATION
Tkt tost ia liwIivNta it Ikt pile* an atk fat daa

29c, 39c, 50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, and $3.00

1 BACON a SON

4,

AWNINGS AND TENTS
flutetial aad workmanship. Our

prices ate tight. 17c can uve you money.

LMMVIUI HKT AM AVfHIlia CO.

HaaMMMNM manuMOT. .nii-i

DRe. Je T. CHAWK

SCIENTIFIC AM PMCim MBI SMBM.
Hsfsas CslIsS r«r aaa MlvsMi.

\



MMW
!

The Last Dollar
I Tb«t yon t^t tor waetbiflg rott M aot NSBD iMiM b«f« lUmtfa

j

I SAVINGS ACCOUNT with Ihi^ bank, to b«ar latOTWt COMPOUNDED
|

I twic* • ymr; Thmn MAY COMB • Urn* whn yovr "LAST UOLLAK'
ipMttewMlbtaCfM DOMtBD. Tka SAVING MW •! the

I

MMwhMiat vightkMyttet. "lMf«ttaMi"frMi tm m^g.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Dally Until J p. m. UtmrUf VmtU 7 p. m.

HIBERNIAN5.
What They Hav*

tkaPluc W(
Baan Dalnf

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

iMcKENNA
WHISKY.

IT 1^ ALWAYS MRC.
H. NcKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, Ky.

^^^^.^M-H<»>» ifc»K « »>M M »

;
D. J. DOUGHERTY 8. J. McELLIOTT f

douqhertyT mcblliott; i

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Both Phonaa 2008 Cariiiaoes furnished for au MCASIONI

AN Oallt AMw«n4 Pnmft\y, Diy cr Nl|bl.

i 1231 WBt«»»WEST MARKF.T STRB^JT.
t»»«»M »<>»>»<»M »»»»>»»M f

Uran W. Smith's Son:
AL SMITH, Proprietor.

Fuaeral Director and Embalmer i

809 W. JEFFERSON STREET,:;
3 — '

—

'

iS

HOMB PHONK CUMBKRLAND laS

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

MiiwattkM Hlb«rai«M will Uk«
part in tk* «MB0l1al 4»T mi«ia«t
therp.

It In rumored that John Callahan
»ant« in irnnntor from Divlnlon 4 to
tlip I.ii'lioK' Aiiviliary.

DIvigion 4 mepti Monday nlfbt.
and the baalBMa la 8««h aa aalla for
the preMBoa of all tha aahati

Tickets are now baiai 4Mrih«tad
for the County Board ateale
Monday, Jane 14. at Phoonix Hill

Park.

Treaaiirer Thomaa Lawlor. of
nivlnion 1, can be dpppiidcil on for

VRliiBblp HBRltiianrp in booRlinR Ih"
pirn ir.

PppBldont Hugh IIoiirlRan. of Pi
vlnlon S, oprfalnly haa the younRpr
membera of the divialon on the
hiiatlo.

Tha Hibamlaa dalagataa to the
local CathaHo VMaratlaa haro boM
very falthfil la thair attaadaaea at
meetings.

County Prealdaat Dolaa Will in-

stall Thomaa Dowaajr, tha aawly
elected Treaanrer of OlTMoa 4,

Monday night.

It if) safe If) say that if the Toiinty
Board plarpi a float in t|ia Catholic
Federation parade it Will COMB IMar
taking first prlte.

The aualllarisa of Indianapolis
will hara a graat calahratlon tomor-
row of tha fiftaaath aaaiyaraary of
their fonndinc la that elty.

\ew York Hlboralans will ha
prominent at ths military field masa
at the Brooklyn navy yard on
Memorial Sunday, May 36.

Fifty candidates will be Initialed
>t Milwaukee on Sunday afternoon
May 2S. The one division there nnm
bers nearly l.onn members

At the County Board quarterly
meetlnx in Syracuse reports from
the ten divisions showed an Increase
of ahovt tM mambara la tha laat

three mOBtha.
Kentncky will aand a good delega-

tion to the national contention at
rhlcatco. Some are aufceatlng apeclal
ars for those who will fo ftiom the

Falls Cities.

Over In New Albany and Jeffer-
sonvllle the divlsioni) are moving for-

ward in a <|iii<'l t)iit .steady manner.
They will soon set days for their an-
nnal celebrations.

Last Sunday morning the Ancient
Ol der of Denver vlaited Holy Ohost
hurch and reealred .holy com-
munion In a body at a special maaa
celebrated by Cither Garrett Burke.

The Hibernians of Janesvtll^,
Wis., are arranging for an lnitiat,km

iiid biK dolngB on .lune 9. whlcjh'wlll

attended by deleftat ionS' from
Milwaukee. Madison. Rur'.ne and
Kenoaha.

Attendance at meetings of all the.

Louisville divisions has shown a
marked Increase thus far this year.

This has encou raced the otflcers,

who are making a record for secur-

ing new members.
' ladlanapolta Hibernians are ar-

ranging a reception for Rev. Father
O'Flanagan and Hon. Shane Leslie,

who are now touring this country in

the intereat of the Iriah lancuage
and Industrial revival.

Division 1 of Portland. Ore., has
purchased a splendid location on
Rnaartl atnist. 60x146 faat, and will

erect thereon one of the largest

balls In tha city. Tha ground floor

will ha oeenplad by storaa.

OOOD TIJ1£

WMl^l
at MMtltiB Mnnm

bigDivision X, A. O. H.. held
meeting Monday night, when Preal
dent Hourigaa obUgatad one member
and received two mora applieationa.
Charles Riley and /baeph Laanon
were reported recorerlag from their
illneaa. Quite an amount of routine
husinea* wan transarted and a num-
tuT of intcrenling addreiispR were
di]iv.rd hy niembi'rs. County
I'reHldent I>olan was given a cordial
reception aad in a toreatui talk
urged the membora of Dtriaion t to
i- nd their energlea to the annual pic-
tiii' to be given at Phoenix Hill Park
nnt month When the regular order
had brin completed the hall was
turned over to the Mtrrary Commit-
tee for a social session, when every
Iriah A. Uaf. Kleven ( 1 1

)—Hef.
one prsaant waa called upon to either
sing, danaa or whUitla. Refreahments
a iRo wara aairod aad al| apaat a Boat
• iijoyabia hoar.

m FEHR BREWING CO.
INCORPOMATCD

WITH ma noR.

Headera of the Kentucky Irish
American and their friends will be
much pleased to learn that Thomaa
Feely. of this city, and Vrad Kauae,
of Bowling areen. who wara opar
a led on at St. Joaaph'a Inflnnary
are now convalescent and expect to
Roon be able to return to their
homPB. Harry Swann'a condition re-
mains unchanged, but the attending
physicians express the opinion that
ho will laiprara aad fnllr racarar.

NOVBL BFFBOra.

JOHN B. STRUBEL

JEWELER

WatdKs, Diamonds

346 E. Market St. i

HOMB PNONB 40M

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK aUARANTEED.

' Several new and striking features
•will be introduced In the dancing px
hlhltlon of thp pupils of MIrr
Blanche Mitchell, which will takP
place at .Macauley's Theater on
Thursday evening. May S3, special
aeanie effects and novel coatumaa be-
tag a apaaialty. Tiehata ara aaw aa
aaia.

'ORDAnm TWO PRIMIV.

FOB RHEUMATISM ONLY

lANPFNUELLER'S RHEUMATIC R£M£OT
Works woaders oa any Rheumatic subject regardless oi the form. Whether MUS-
CULAR, ARTICULAR, SCIATIC or INFLAMMATORY. actaallyraUavaatha pain
after taking four dosM, and safe for the most dalieate stomaeha or eystaais. fior
sale at all drug stores. .lOo and $1. Prepared only by

KAMPFMUELLER MAN'F'G. COMP'Y
108 Hast Main Street, Louitiville, Kentucky.

rkmkmbi:r us
When Vou Want to Talk LONG DISTANCE

THE HOME TELEPHONE
Offers the Best Service at the Lowest Rates

TO aU bnporthat dtlss and towat in INDIANA AND KBNTUCKY aad other

poiala. Gall Long Distance ()pirrutiir for inifurmation concerning rates.

LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
sasB

John I. iMterman
1117 W. MARKBT ST

Funeral DIrecror and Embalmer
Talaphone 1180.

C.B. THOMPSON

ONLY ONES STORB

PODRTH AVENDB.
a«ib TstoeiMMa loao.

All ordsrt rscelv* prompt attsatlea
aod iatiifactiun guaranteed.

RoMbuds

HERRMANN BROS.

FINE
iMPoarass-

WINES AND LigtURS
OUlllleri aod Wbuleaale Daul-
•rt la Kiaett Uraadi uf Kso
lucky Whitkiei, w|>ccially.

Pearl of Nelson,
BOITLBD IN BOND.
iMd. ^ mtimimn.

lENAN,

Fnifii Dirifittr iid Eikiinr

CarrlaaM

lase w
a>yw sight.

K. or O. INTIfATION.

Louisville Council No. .190,

Knights of Columbus, will initiate

a claaa of fifty tomorrow, afternoon
at their club house on Fourth ave-
nue, the third degre being exempli-
fied by J. MadlHon Walah and team
of Washington. Ind. In the morning
the meinbf'rH and landidateg will

aKKcmble at the club house at 7;15
and march to the Cathedral to at-

tend the 7:45 o'clock mass, all re-

ceiving holy eommunlon. Steps are

now being taken to erect a gym-
nasium by the eoaaetl aad paridiase
a comalete line of atUatle aqnlp-
maat

Hl'lt'l I

Kdward Cradick, well known in

Hibernian ctrelea aad employed by
the city, m«t with a diatreaalng acci-

dent Wednesday afternoon. At Fifth
and York streets he fell from a cart

be waa driving and when removed to

the City Hospital It was found he
had suffered a broken leg. At last

accounts Mr Cradick was resting

easy, but it may be some time before
ha eaa bh naaarad to hia hame.

aiT* yoar boys a> tancation tbet will
pi^us thm for Ufa.

sr. XAVIBR'5 COLL£Qk
W W. MssaawO, Seaiavllle. ay.

Last Monday morninR in St.

Mary'a Cathcdnil nt CnvinKton the
Right Ilisli..]) Macs ordained
into the huly priesthood Rev. James
A. O^Dwyar and tha Rev. Louia
Fey. Father O'Dwyer will celebrate
his first masfl tomorrow at St. Ed-
ward's church In Cincinnati, and
Father Fey will officiate in Kansaa
City.

idoma MAmuHD ura.
Conducted by tha Xaverian Brothers. Ma.»*m of AimjIa> annr.

aaaslcal. Sclentlflo and Bualneas ^ »J* "!??""v. i?^
Courss^ Preparatory Department, Large dry and his eatlmable ^fe caliea
SwlaMMgyool. Well Equipped Oynuia- Wednesday at their home, 1.^06 Kast

t'lioderate.

WB PtnraSH WALL PAPER AND
HAND I5<F00T ROOM, SIDES

AND CEILING FOR

$3.50
CULLEY WALL PAPER STORE

SeTctlb aad Oak Sts.,

Cun ne t,225

Oak street. New Albany, to extend
conitratnlntlons on their sixtieth

weddinK anniversary. Tlic' worthy
couple were married at the old Cath-
olic mission in New .\lbany in 1862
by the Rev. Father Neyron, a pioneer
prieat of Southern Indiana.

CATHOLIC DRAMA.

HtNRY HUNOLD

Staple aM Faiqi Bncariai

* FiRtT-CLAts tAanj MMI
IB MBBienOB.

•Id Whiskies a Specialty.

P^mo. 524 W. WALNUT.

BorgrET fob winn.

Chief of I'lillce Reagan, of Lexing-

ton, addressed a Ittler to Secretary
Will Shelley, of the Lexington Rac-
iMK AsHoi'iaiion. i-oniplinientlng the

uork of John J. Wluu, of this clly,

who uoted aa hsad ot the private
police during the nwsa. Chief
Reagan stated that through tha a>>
oellent work ot Capt. Winn tha city

was traa traat fspa faata sad hangern
oa.

WIIiL UMOY
Membera of the Louisville police

department who will enjoy well

earaed vaaatiaaa tkia month are
Lleuta. M. J. Rawlay and Oeorge
8chupp. Sergeant nan Morlarity,
Martin I'unucrs. Thoiuas McOulre,
Willlaui Cunuun. D. J Sullivan,
William iiogan. Tbooia^ MiMloff,

Kdward McDonald and Patrick
WhIU.

RBOBLiOATBD.

MARKBT ST.

H.BOSSES SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
f»0 l^UUl
Toiepheas MM.

Members of Holy Trinity Total
Abstinence Society of New Albany,
organized In 1876 and the oldest
temperance gu<'iHiy m Indiana, were
reobligated Huuduy afturooou by the
Rev. Father Charles Curran, rector
of Holy Trinity church. The. Rev.
Father Kearney, of ^-he Dominican
order, delivered the annual address,
one of the moat eloquent and power-
ful the memhara orar hoard.

PETER M. ANDRIOT & SONS

Tomorrow night at St. Martin's
Hall the Young Men's Sodality will

give their closing production of the
Intensely Catholic drama, "The Seal
of Confession," in which they scored
a splendid Bueceaa last Sunday even-
ing. Thia is really a great play, and
as presented by tha young paople ot
St. Martin's- parish is worthy a large
audience.

I

Kl.IZ.lllKTHTOWX.

Mrs. Mamie 'Ribn, the venerable
mother of Oeorge Rihn. a prominent
merchant of BltsalMthtown, fell at

her home in that cfty on Tuesday,
sustaining painful Injury. It was
feared her hip waa broken, and on
Wednesday her condition waa seri-

ous Mrs. Ribn has a number of rel-

atives and friends In this city who
will be pained to learn of her mis-
fortune.

ij\ i

Ml

WAGON MANUFACTURERS
Carriici Ripjtrii« iii RhIIh Urn

toe AND 107 WEST OREEN STRUT

HICKMAN.

A wedding of much Interest In

FuMon county was solemnized at

Hiiknian on Wednesday, when Rev.
Father Mensa, of the Sacred Heart
church, united in the bonds of wed-
lock Mlsa Oeorfia Cnaiek and
Charlea Orlswold, well known and
popular young people of that city.

The ceremony waa witnessed by
many friends who had gathered to
extend thair eoagratulationa.

oRowni n tmutn.

ei nment Depot In JafferaonvlUe, has
almost recovered from Injoriea sua-
taiiicd last week while boarding a
*tr««t car at Seventh street and In-
diana avenue. Her haek and ahonl-
der ware so badly hart that she waa
aaahU to laaro kar bad iar
daya.

The report of the Supreme officers

of the Catholic Knighta of America
I up to April 1 ahow a steady growth
I by the braaehaa everywhere. Several
hundred new members have been
secured through the contest now be-

ing waged. Some time ago it wus
staled that two Louisville bran'^Qes

were after the first prise, but as vet

thay have sot showed thair hand.

MnriiRy IiAvtarb mkdal.

The !l.<aetare medal, recently

awarded Thomas M. Mulry by Notre

Dame I'nlverslty. will be conferred

upon him next Tuesday evening at

the Cathedral College, New York
City. Hla Bmlnenc« Cardinal Far-

lay will bo praaant, aa wUI alao the

Vary Bar. Father Aadrae Jiarriaay.

Pr«ai«aM of Notra DaiM.

pnAMD PABBOMB.

BBOOVMM FKOM INJURIBB.

Seven young ladles n-ceived the
veil and made their professiou in the
order of the Sisters of St. Fraaaaa
Uat week In the chapel ot it.
Anthony's Convent and Mother,
House at Syracuse, N. T. Rev. I

Father Leo areullch. Provincial ^, ^ . j
Superior, was celebrant of the mass. William O. C Gladstone, grandson

One of the seven was Miss Hedwlg <>' the great stateeman, In an lnt«-

Hoeck, of Louisville, who will be m. a on the IrlA ooBTentlon InDuh-
known In religion as Sister U>voia "d- which he attended by aPMW

invitation, says It was the greatait

thing tiuaghiable. He was «iot sar-
prlted at It* ord»r, but was deeiply

Impressed at the way the home rule

f%^^ measure was received. He conveyed
tha impreeelon to the i-eiiorter that,

in his Judgment, Irelend bad for-

given and forgotten tha eoareion acta
and id«tas of US grandtathar'a daya
iiiadsione ta wakOB a( aa a sew and
iieit.r link hetwaea Iralaad aad
KuglaM<i

FKHTIVAL FOR IM.'HOOLu I,

Brewers and Bottlers

specTal"^rew
Is Excellentand Pure. Approved by everv-

SENN&ACKERMAN
BREWING COMPANY.

mOOBPORATBD.

joHir

Clay
WALTERS'
Street Brewery

508, 510 and 613 CLAY STREET.
TELEPHONE 2W ^ IX>UISVILIJn.

FALLS CITY BREWING CO.
(ii»cori»oratfd)

Broadway and Thirty-First Street.

Ara Brawins aad Bottling Beer Especially for Family Use. Ordar
• Caaa for Your Homa.

TELEPHONES: N«M 7tTI.?t7t, Cumb. Wtil 69

UPE SAVER (Lioht)SALVATOR (Dark)

JOHNF.OERTELCO.
BUTGHBRTOWII BREWBRT.

CELEBRATED CREAM BEEIt
1400 to 1408 St«Mry A^cnoA.

BOTH PHONES tpl.

Cunb. Wast 191

WIEDEMANN
INCORPORATI D

BREWING COMPANY'S
Celebrated Draught and Bottled Beers.

Sold at all leading ban and cafes. Renowned for purity, strength
, excellent

OMJBBR * DBUSER. Managers. Louisville. Ky.

OLD
FORTUNA

BOURBON
THE PHIL HOLLENBACH CO.

IMOORPOHATBO

>1ST1LLERS WINE MERCHANTS— IMPORTER

M. M. MULDOON
Practical Horse Shoer.
Hand-made 5boea of all kinds. Trotting

horses a specialty.
All wark pranpUy attandad to and gMar*

aataad.

Horses Called For and Delivered

404 EAST MAIN STREET.
HOMB PHONK dSTt

PaulThe aew Bt. Vincent de
school huUdlag at 8helby and
Streets will he thrown open to
puhlir Monday and Tuesday, when a
Muy festival will be held for the
beuefit of the arbool fund Kuehie
and lotto ganiea will be ijluyed eMi h
afternoon and evening, and In dddl-
tlon to other attractlaaa refreah-
menu will ha aarrad.

BEDDING PLANTS,

Qeraniums, Roses,

Hetootrope, Etc.

(Cemetery Work a ipeclally)

REASONABLE PRICE!

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

5Q0 8. 'FOURTH. AVE.
Botb PbJiiaa 333.

Mr* Aouiu Flaherty, wife of Pat-
rick Plabvrly, employed at the Oov-

TamohotHCAt aKsnNARnss.

lu the Uuitttd > .ra aro
thirty two theolo«lk.«l b. i., -narlea. In
Ireluii I '» i iy-eight, iu KntiluMd
eight. .Hid Ml Caalida eight

.\ltMOItV Kttit CHI K<'H.

The State Armory Board has
kindly offered the use of the Seventh
Regiment Armory. New York City,

to the parlDhloiierH of St VInieiit

P'errer's i-hun b for di\liir nervliiii

while the t'luiri'h la |>elnK rebuiltla ^elnt

HAVE GUI WAGON CALL
ANBMUVUmiWOIK

TIERNEY.
The Cleaner

Cleaniai and Hrei.isf ul Ladles' sad
Oaal's QariMats. All Warii Qaaraalttd.

1833 Portland Avi. '^K^T'r

1631 Witt Mirkit St.

HENRY Ai J. PUIS.

DYER AMD CIEANEH

Liiiis'iMBiiti'WurhiiAiiifil
WORK eUARANTEEB.

528 Flftk Siraat

Catholic Order of Foresters

Oraatest Calhalk Frslcrssl Issaraaca

Ordar la lbs World.

MMfeNiiieooilStifldiii{ 150,000
•satlikaasMB»aMilno*ofKaaii«4III.Ul.l8B

WM.OALLAaNAM.Ital« UrKonliir.iniW.JaM,

CEHTRAL FURNtTURE CO.
lacorpetaM

N. W. Cor. Third aad Oreaa U*.

Ws lumlsb the hooss cob
plela aa eaay aaysats.

*IA CALLAONaN. Mgr. Sales Bsat.
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THE BIG STORE

MEN'S SMART SUITS
$10.

A woaderfol Mtorlinemt or »ll the ^in»rt»»t (« brief •d cofMCt

baadtoiMly Mllond and elcKantly Knishr.i

THE BIG STORE, S '

MILTON MARBLKSTONB * 00

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT

DuchessEmerson

Shoes

For

Men

NEW LOUISVILLE JOCKEY CLDB

SPRING iS^js^ MEETING
FiftMn Days RliciD9» Beginning Derby Day, Saturday, May 11, and Ending on Ken-

tucky Oaka Day, Taaaday, May 28.

Kentucky Derby, May 11. Debutante Stakes, May 14.

ToDdcco Stakes, May 15. Bashford Manor Stakes, May 16.

SIX HIGH CLASS RACES EACH DAY. FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

PMHIHTATIOll.

ItMpecUon and Drill off the

Ma of
John.

Shoes

For

Ladies
RRTTKK SHOKS MAN NKVKR MAOK

VOLZ & MICHAEL,
336 WEST MARI;ET STREET-

Why Pay More Than
25c a Pound

For regular 30c quality Coffee, when
you can get it for 2.^0 at MuUoy'»?

Phone a trial order.

JOHN M. HULLOY,

^>e<a<e>a>a»a»<a<a>a»<»a»awi»»«>»a»am>»a«^»»«»i

The Knlghta ot St. John, com-
manded by Col. F. J. Breen and Ad-

jutant Clem Wlesand, werp givpn

thoir annual Inapectlon and drill

Monday night at Phoenix Hill Park,

and Ihpy predPiitPd a most rrodltablo

app'Mniiiic. The inspiMtioii wan
tondiiitfld by Col. Henry Felhoelter

and former Adjutant Blocher. Col.

Felhoelter complimented the com-
manderlaa upon their efficiency and
•oldlerly bearing, and expresaed re-

KTPi that It waa Impoaalble for Col.

Tohn H. Whallen to be preaent and
review the renlment. Rxhlbltlon

drill! followed, during which a hand-
dome gold badge was preaented for-

mer Major H. A. Vonderheld. Past

Command*r of St. Martin's Com-
mandery. There waa • large gather-

ing of Interested people prAent to

witneea the Knights go through
their evolutions and enjoy the danc-

ing that followed. The Knights ot

St .Tohn are making progress every-

where, and Col. Breen and Adjt.

Wiegand are making strong efforts

to increase the enlistments in Louis-

ville.
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MOTHERS' BREAD
Made in the Largest and Moat Sanitary Bakery in

the South.

JAg. J. NAQOHTON JOS. N. HIQOINS CHA8. B. NAUOHTON

Naughton's Pharmacy
PrMcriptiensl>iUed By Registered PlMrmacisU Only.

Telephene Us and We Send Per Them

HMie Phone 897. TENTH AND JEFFERSON STS.

NOW
FORI

GAS STOVES
LOUISVILLE OAS CO.

iOCKEf CLUB.

Roady ror Groatoet Race
Maettns Cvar Mal«

The L«nl«vUl« Jockey Club Is In

•very way ready for the one great
holiday looked forward to' with the
most pleasant anticipation by all

true Kentucklaiis—Derby day at

Churchill "Downs. Col. Matt Winn
has left nothing undone for the com-
fort of those who will witness the

Derby this afternoon, when at leaat

60,000 people are expected, or on
any one of the other fourteen days
of the meeting. The Interest shown
In the Derby and the opening day
will be rewarded by sport of the

hiKhrst character. That they will

not he disappointed is indliated by
the fact that each race will be con-

taatod hr the fleateat thoronghbreds
of the American turf. The Derby
•lli^blaa aro The Manager. Worth.
Sonada, IPree Lance, Guaranola,
Wheelwright, (Patruche, Flamm«
Dilatory. Sir BWse, Duval and
Chief LIndsey, which aaaures the

greatest contest ever wftneSMd in

this classic event.
For next week four great stake

events are announced — the

Debutante atakes on Tueaday, the
Tobacco atakes on Wednesday, the
Bashford Manor stakes on Thursday
and the Clark handicap on Satur
(Imv .Iiidge Charles F. Prlc"

Cliiirles K. dralnger and Will

Shelley will be in the Judges' stand
and this Ir a guarantee that there
will be only honest racing. With
favorable weather Ula vtU ho tho
greatest raee aMotUic jvnr h«M In

Kentneky and will bring theuands
ot Tialtera to Loatartllo.

n. Aoorenmns.

'M.I.

Pres.*
I. It

Kentucky VWied Brick Co.
INCORM>RATED

MANOPAtri I uKK.s uv

VITRIFIED PAVING BRICK
For Streets and Rnadwajre

Otfica 528 WestJeflersonStritt

TELEPHONE 573
Mtt, Ua(iollaAii.Bet.9tliiiiilOtli

TCLEPHONE I2B2

The solemn and devotional core-
monies at St. Augaatlne's chnreh for
colored Cathollea last Sunday will

long be remembered by those who
saw them. After the usual coures of
tastruetlon and three daya of special

preparation fifty^ne children re-

(fivfd their Lord for the first time
and ]ust before the mass fifteen chil-

dren and one %dBlt were baptised.

Many parents and othor relativea fol-

lowed the children to the ho)y table.

In the evening at 7:10 o'eloek the
Right Rev. Bishop O'Donaghue ad-

ministered the sacrament of con-
firmation to ninety-seven persons, of

whom ten were convi-ited In his

own kind and fatherly way the
Uishop exhorted the children to re-

main faithful to the aalutary lesaons

taught thaa by thsir kind and seal-

ous paiAor, Rot. Vather Francis
Felten. who had erected their beau-
tiful church and labored so faith-

fully and earnestly for them. The
I'lioir deserves spi'i ial praise. a» its

efforts were earnest and successful.

FOR-

Furniture

Of \ll Kindt

at the Lowest

Prices, go to .*.

WM. F. MAYER.
«ltW.MmBTST.

MONUMENTS
Having purchased the entire

atock of Monuments of the late

MuMoon Monnment Campiny.

we are in a position to offer the

tame to parties wislfing to im-

^ve tlMlr cemetery lata at very

low prices.

Qlve us a call at our ware-

rooms. 3lft-al0 West Qreen St.

Ili MlMlOR MNHNlt Co.

AFFBOVED.

HIbai ana Will B« Proml-
nmnt in r

Para«

For Your Furniture Wants
I WANT YOUR TRADE.

My stocks are tiM larfMl, aqr prises

tke leweelt mmi aqr

JAMES GREENE
425, 427 and 429 East Market Street

ssmumm issism snn iin im iMnnnmn inl

SOCIETY DlKECTOItY.

o> m,

vvrmw 1.

MseU at rails' Otttr Hall on First

sad ThWl'Taeaday.
Prastdeat—Uartta J. Cualek.
Vie* Preeldant—Oharlee J. liaae-

gan.
Recording Seofetsry—^Aathoay J.

Tompkins.
Financial Secretary—Joseph Far-

rell.

Financial BeersMiT-^Joa B. Far-
rell, 180S W«a« jKrket.

Treasurer
—^Theiaaa P. Lawler.

Sergeant-at-Arme—Louis Roller.

Sentinel—Henry McDermott.

DIVISION t.

«Ieet8 first and third Wednesdays,
Odd Fellows Hall, Sixth and Wal-
nut streets.

President—Con J. Ford.
Vice President—J. J. Sullivan.

Treasurer—Junes Welsh.
RocordlBc Seerstary— Daaisl J.

C'Keefe.
Financial Secretary—John J.

Keaney, 1607 Dnmesnll.
Sergeant - at - Arms— J. Charlea

Obst.
Sentinel—Edward Brennaft.

Division 1, A. O. II iK'ld an en-
thusiastic meeting; Tiicmliiy nlftht.

presided over by I'linidiMil Martin
CuRlik. with Daninl .MiCarlby asplsl-

iiiK him lis VIrp rresident. Tliore

was a good attendance of raemberH
and one eandidate was obligated

County President DoUa reported tiic

proceedings of the County Boai i

after which all present pledged to

work earnestly for the ,Tune celebra-

tion at Phoenix Hill Park. Tirkets

for this occasion were dintrlbuted.

and It is predicted that this year this

pleasure resort will be thronged as

never before. Seerstary Tompkins
was Inatmeted to notify the Catholic

Federation of the appointment of

Messrs. Daniel McCarthy, William M.
HIgglns, Thomas Tarpy and Thomas
Walsh as representatives. Ueports
from the Federation were heard and
all present approved tbe suKgestion

that the County Board be represent-

ed by a float. Thomas Tarpy deliv-

ered an excellent address, and' from
opening to dose tbe proceedings

were full of interest. A cordial

greeting was given Treasurer

Thomas Lawler, who was present

after a rather serious Illness.

BEAUTIFIED.

Churchill Downa and Ito

Many Avrceabla
Chances.

Chur.hill
be many
eye, yet

hovering
for pome
in makes

DIVISION t.

Meeu First and Third Uondays,
Iloeteenth and Portland.

President—Hugh Hourlgan.
Vice Prestdentr-J. M. Maktaey.
Reeorilac eewtsry ttes. but-

ena.
rtaaadal Seeretary-ileha O.

Reeslea. IT 10 BaM.
Treasurer—D. J. Dougherty.
8ergeant-«t-Arms—James Stevoniw

Seatiael—Thomas Noon.

The thousands of people who will

be at Churchill Downs today to at-

tepd the apring race meeting of the

Loaisvllle Jockey Club, the feature

of vhlch will be the thirty-eighth

renewal of the Kentucky Derby, will

walk In an atmosphere agreeable

and unci.anged at old

Downs. b\); there will

rhauKcs agreeable
retaining the 8'

over the place a'

unknown but kln_.

It different from oll.er rare tracks

OtK the front lawn will be hedti ot

dainty flowers, artistically trimmed
pvergreens and palnif lining the

entrance to the grandstand. This

structure will be bright In fresh

green and white. But at the club

house It will be found that the most
extensive transformation has been

wrought. On the ropf over the

promenade, where the beauty and

the chivalry of the whole country

have on so many occasions formed

such gay scenes, there will be

colonial style boxes, extending the

entire length of the club house.

Kach box will seat as many as ten

persons, and will be snow white and
deeorated. Here wifl be representa-

tives of highest society extending

from the four corners of the repub-

lic From this elevated position the

lub house members and their

yui'sts may vifw the races without

any obstruction whatever, never

losing sight of tbe horaee from
start to flnlah' at any part of the

course.

RIVKIIVIKW Ol'KMXtJ.

DIVTSIW 4.

Meets Second and Fourth Uenday,
Rertrand Hall, SUth Street.

President—John H. Hennessy.
Vice Presldeat—Thomas I^ach.
Reeordlag SeteHsiy IsImi J. Bar>

ty.

Finaaclel Seeretary^-Thaaas J
Langaa, t07 Waet Oak.
Treasurer—Thomas Downey.
Sergeant-at-Arois-^oha OOlemaa
Seatiael—M. J. MeDeraott

DOING NICBIiV.

HOMK PHONE 75S0 HUUSEHULU 00006

CHAS. DECKEL & SON

TOVES, RUGS. MATTINGS, ETC.
321 Em NarlctSL. NMtii SMc. Itt fwUm ud FtojNL

Joseph Qathof, who was thought
to be fatally Injured In an elevator
accident In tbe Anselger building
and has been confined to St Joseph's
Inflrniury for a number of months,
was able to leave bis bed for the first

time on Wednesday. Hie many rela-

tives and frtenda are rejoiced to see
him able to be up In bis chair, and
now entertain hopes that he will

again be with them. Mr. Oathof did

the presswork on the Kentucky Irish

Ami'rlcBU and Anzelger. and for

some time bis Injuries were such
that but little hope was bad for his
reeevery. The foregoing will be wel-
come news to bis legion ot friends
throughout the city.

MASa MICKTIMU.

I'liarles mil. who with other meni-
bii^ <>l III.- Culhuiic KnlghtK of

Aiiiurictt bus been vlsitlug tbu local

branehae ot that order, will sail a
maaa aeetlas for May II at St.

Mary's •Hall, whoa lamat an«nga-
menta will be nade "far the part to
be takes In the Catholic Federation
convention to be held liere neit
August. Tbe Central Committee aad
the officers and aeabera of all

Y. Bdt. I.

MACKIN COUNCIL, 106.

Meets Monday Rvenlngs at Club
House, 34 4 North Twenty-slxtb.

President Frank G. Adams.
Fiiat Vice Preeideat—A- O. Unk.
.seooad Vtoe VeseUeat—WlllUm

liihu.

Financial Se< relary -iWm. Link.
Kecordlng SeiTetary—Robert Oe-

borne.
Correapondiag Secretary — Oeotae

J. lAtttS.

Treeenrer—Robert T. Bnrice.

Marehal—Fred Scbuler.
laalde Sentinel -Peter Andriut.

Ootslde Sentinel ^Joseph HIgglns.

branches will bi Invitud, and the
meeting will be In a measure a re-

union. II Is biuied that an agreeable
aurprlse will be la etare lor thoae
who wUl attead.

with a variety of amusements,
holding on'- Inige treat for thou-

sands of men, women and cbildrei\

of Louisville, Riverview Park, ap-

propriately referred to aa "loyland

'long tbe river." will open for th.^

summer season tomorrow. Don
Phlllpplnl. the celebrated band-

master. • itif man with many med-

als." with his baud of thirty-five

high class artists, has signed a con-

tract for the entire season. Don
Phlllppini personally will direct the

musk and concerU will be given

every afternoon and evening. The
theater wtU also he opened 'with a

malnee Sunday, A stock company
of high claaa players, all widely

known In theatrical clnles through-

out the I niiid Siaiih. lias been en-

gaged for the entire season. Miss

Lillian Rhodes, leading woman; Ed-

ward Woodruff, leading man; Alice

Learn, in the ingeane roles: E. H.

Homer, Oeorge F«s, as director and
eomedlan; Philip Lord, character

man and atage manager: Kthel

Slack, for tbe soubrette mlKS. and

Helen Glllingwater. character

woman, are some of the people en-

gaged, and form a combination of

theaplans ot rare talent. Perform-

aaosa will be si*** •ash ereaUg at

• :S«.

sixteen girls will

..'u:|,i..^. . t..as i>:calvlng their first

liMiy voniniunlou at St. Philip Nert'a

church tomorrow morning at the 8

o'clock mass, which will be the laat

maM of the day, the first being at

6:30 o'clock Rev. Father O. P.

Aokeriuiiiin will be assisted by Rev,
Father K. M. Hachiiiuiiii and In con-

junction with the i.'»iiilai 1 holr

VluliU solos will be rendered by Mrs.

DevUI MelnHT There will be sol-

aaa jseiaiS la tl^ afternoon at 8

o'clock.

AGAIH IN rMMfV.

John Leveroue. well known and

for many years engaged In business

here, but for the past year a resident

of the county, has returned to the

city and engaged In tbe cafe business

on the west side of Third street, near

Market. Mr. Leverone has had long

experience and his place will be one

of the best equipped in the city. The
formal oepninn will take place to-

day, to which all bis friends are In-

James SulMvan. of New York,

Secretary of the Amai< nr Aililetl.-

t'ulon. has been designated by Presi-

dent Taft as Commissioner for the

I'nited State* to tbe Fifth Inle'na-

lioiiai ohini'ic gamee, which a'e to

be held at rilockhulw, Sweden, this

faU.

••i^R £^ee
FOR SO RED AND WHITE LABELS OFF

ROSA BREAD
UNION MADB

Yol CM fit I SNuf Tn SpNR-Rodgers Bros. Maki

BAKED IN A NEW AND SANITARY BAKERY
BY UNION BAKERS.

NEW YORK BAKING CO.

THERE IS A REASON FOR IT ;|

The ifreat popularity and demand
for the celebrated

QUICK ME4L
G4S RANGE

IS due entirely to it^ Krr.it cllii i-

ency, durability and ^rcat ^avlnj;

quality. Sold on easy payments
and conaected free.

QEHER & SON
218 Merket St^aserSeeoad.

AWNINGSANDTENTS
A larce stock af Cents on hand, far sSIa or rant
We do more and Mttar work than anjr one hara.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Kentucky Tent and Awning Co.

M. J. TvLULLIN.
WALL PAPER

PAKK HAMMNQ NEATLY DONE AU WWW OUA«ANTBED.

jnu 712WBST OAK 8TRBBT

Charlie White-Moon
THE CQW BOY HERBALIST.

Sole Owner and Originator of COM*
CEL-SAR and SCIENCE SOPE.

EspoMBi of God's ModBeiMe.Roots ea4
Herbs.

Hopi, Office and Lkboritorr 3729-3731 W, Broadway, Loulsfille, kf

N. J. FULTZ.
Ol^li]ANKR and! )YKR

Qivs Us Vsar Work; We WUl Oe It Kifht.

PRBSSINO. W«* «»'»^ dalUere*

IIOMIS l»HONK 'J + ai

1120 WEST MARKET STKKHJT.

IT DOESN'T PAY
To erges sgebMt QUALITV. Get tha BB8T la tha stast eo<
ba setlstM le tke BND. USE DIAMOND WAU. PLAtm

MANUfAl 1 I UKli BY

•KENTUCKY WALL PLASTER CO.
Incorjjoiatcd

lr«l RIvar. B.ith Hli >iir« 'MA?

•MtovUU, K.
AItu oiKiiiliiif Hooilcr WaU I'luter PUal,

|rnri',uiiviHr. lud. Pboae Ht.

Falls City Spraying Co.
jr. H. vol

Wkiteweshino end Cold Water Paint ApplM wMi
Brush or Machine. All Work Guaranteed.

Uiiiiw. H2a U Mootik tU.Houi* Vhom» ttS(M.J

AL^. KOKB,
345 Woet Orean Street.

UUCUKS <-OARa


